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PATRIOTIC FA1SON. ANNUAL ELECTION OF OFV M r A WORKERS fin'STATE OF NOBTH CAROUKA.

ON TW FIRING LINE Members of Cape Fear Camp u c
Meet This Afternoon.

DEMAND FOR CARS

GREATLY INCREASED

THE ONLY SOLUTION

OF TRANSPORTATION
Fifty-thre- e years after tim

der. of General Lee's nrmv

Citizens of the Jovm Are Becking Up
the Boys In Service.

! (Special to The Dispatch.)
Faison, N. C, April 13. The town

of Faison, which has already fur-
nished upwards' of ZQ men for service
with the colors, is. backing the boys
with their spirit of' patrioism. Patri-
otic meetings have regularly been

' J i A nn'ern vira-inifl.- . a reminaT. , 'Ml

reception at" their home near Bishop
Spiiaga last Saturday, nighty la: hon
or of their sister, Miss Belle Pridgen,
of Enfield. There was music, and
later in the evening refreshment
were served. '

Mrs; ; Seth I. Smith spent several
day in Wilmington this week, going
to bear' Secretary McAdoo, and re-
maining over, to workta; interest of
the Liberty Loan .

The public school . at Happy Hill
closed last Friday. The school has
been taught by Miss Lonnie Lynn.

r Department of State. ,

CERTIFICATE)- - OV DISSOLUTION-T- o

all to whom these presents may come
' Greeting:

Whereas, it appears to my satisfaction,
by duly authenticated record of the pro-
ceedings for the - voluntary dissolution
thereof by the unanimous consent of all
the stockholders, deposited in my office,

' that the Carolina Transportation Company,
. a corporation of this State, whose prin- -

eipal j office is situated at No. 22 South
."water St., In the city of Wilmington,

f.
County of Now . Hanover, State of North
Carolina, (J. W. Brooke being the agent

lowers, composing' Canp pBa,
No. 254. United Confederate tr:.win assemme at tne v. L. I. a

2: '"f uus aueraoon at 4 o clock, for tha

Automobiles Must Be Deliver"
ed Under Their Own Pow-

er, Says Official
nual election of officers.held at the 'schoolhouse, growing

more interesting each time. Last1
All

'u?:p.arnn rto iirsnsriO Illbers of the
this meeting.I therein and in charge tnereor, upon

whom process may be served) has com-
plied with the requirements of Chapter
.81, Revisal of 3j905, entitled "Corpora-
tions," preliminary tf the issuing of this

'Judging by the . present trend of

Paris, April 13. More than 600

American . Y. W. C, A, workers are
performing non-combata- duties
within the battle zone, was announced
here tonight- - Great numbers" of these
men were with the British forces
when the German drive began. They
worked side by sfde with American
engineers, saving food supplies and
munitions. rhey also served hot cofT

fee and food to the soldiers. When
it. was announced that; American
troops would be sent to the Pieardy
front many more Y. M. C. A. men
were sent Into the threatened area.
Five Y. M. C. A. huts oh the West
front are now in the enemy's hands
and two others have been demolished
by shell fire. ,

SUBMARINE CHASERS
SUSTAIN DAMAGE

conditions I am convinced that even
certificate or uisoiution LUMBERTON.
r Now; therefore. I, J. Bryan Grimes. Sec I the most fayorable of summer weather 1R0NIZED PAW-PA-

W

I FADS All RFMFffi

retary of State of the Statd of North '

conditions wn ' not releaseCaroUna. do hereby certify that the said- - dipping
corporation did on the 21st day of Feb- - anv appreciable amount of railway

oftransportation

night, under the auspices of the Fai-
son Lodge 173, Knights of Pythias,
an entertainment ww held at' which
songs were sung, touching verses
lead by composer, Mrs. J M. Bowden.
The service flag of the lodge, with 12
stars, - brought keenly to the audi-
ence the fact that many homes were
represented from here.

Mr. C. B, WeatJierbery had adver-
tised that he would isell at auction 29
acres of land, 20 per cent, of the pro-
ceeds to go to the Red Cross, the bal-
ance to be invested in Liberty Bonds
and War Stamps. Mr. Weatherby
was his own auctioneer. The land,
which sold for $521, was bought by

cued and attested consent in writing to facilities for the
the dissolution of said corporation, exe- - automobiles."

While the Output Decreases,
the Number of Orders

Is Growing
.

When figures on automobile produc-

tion show that the output Is consider-
ably decreased from last season, it
is rather startling to find that all over
the country the demand, instead of.
decreasing in proportion, has actu-
ally increased

A Middle Western distributor of
Hupmobiles reports that up, to the
20th of March he had taken orders
and received the money for more cars
than he had sold in the entire month
of March either last year or the year
before, his two banner, years.

The results for the entire month
showed practically a 20 per cent In-

crease in demand. When this figure
is considered in relation to .approxi'
mately a 40 per cent reduction in
motor car output, the country would
seem to be on the verge of an extreme
car shortage.

uted by all the stockholders thereof. .Thi opinion said Mr. P. L. Em- -

which said consent and the record of the f JKija
proceedings aforesaid are now on file in erson, sales manager of the AJids

y said office, as provided by law. Motor Works, "is based on a pretty-I-
.testimony whereof. I have hereto set careful study of conditions which I

hand and affixed official seal atray my to make mhave had opportunityRaieigh, this 21st day of February, a. D., an

Lumherton, April 13 Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Whayler spent Wednes-
day of this week in Charlotte.

'Mrs. T. A. Ramseur and --children
are visiting relatives and friends at
Laurihburg.

Miss Lula Jones, of Fairmont, spent
Wednesday in Lumberton,-th- guest
of Miss Mary Jones.

Mrs. J. B. McAllister, of Apalachi-cola-,
Fla., has returned home after

spending some time with relatives
here.

.3 '
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NUX for NERVES

IRON for BLOOI
't9ia. .. i- - practically every large aisiriDuung

(Ssa!) .T. Bryaa Grimes, center in the country. Washington, April 13. Unconflrm;
ed reports through official channelsSecretary of state, j nf rnrHfl the railroads suffered

4w-Su- n. reached the Navy Department tonightsevere setbacks during the terrific saying "several" submarine chasers
Miss Aileen Ramseur has as her PAW -- PAWat an Atlantic poprt had been myster-

iously put out of commission; No. in-

formation was forthcoming as to the

air. nenry J. Faison and donated to
the Red Cross.

A lady gave a writing desk, selling
at auction for $10. These contribu-
tions augment the monthly payments
by many persons to the Red Cross.

Three young mem from here, As-
sistant Surgeon L. H. . Williams, who
has been on a torpedo destrover

winter. But though they are now able
to greatly increase their carrying ca-

pacity, this is largely offset by the
movement of war materials which are
being completed tn steadily Increas number oi vessels damaged or the For the STOMACH

character or origin of destruction.ing volume The situation is further aggravated TJn to a late hour tonight no con:.JiZyL?T t8 fact that evW if the supply 3 Powerful Forces in 1since last May, Mr. Henry W. Faison,mobiles can be to. firmation had ben received by the
Department and it was officially anwere equal to the demand, it is prac
nounced that no statement would be
forthcoming tonight in any event. People m Charlotte have foun.

in aviauon, ana. jeut. Ronald Wil-
liams, of the Infantry, are now "over
there" anxiously awaiting the arrival
of the remaining 27 in this gteat war
for liberty.

great renei irom stomacn trouble

guests, Misses Sarah Smith and
Hamye Stewart, of Laurinburg.

Miss Annis Ruth Caldwell has re-
turned from a visit to friend s in
Waynesville and Raleighl

Mr. and Mrs. L. Blacker, of Rich-
mond, Va., returned home Tuesday,
after spending some time here visit-
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Townsend and
children were Lumberton .visitors
Wednesday.

Mrs. A. W. Newkirk and Miss Ma-
rion Johnston, of Wijmington, visit-
ed Mr.-

- and Mrs. S. R. Spivey this
week.

Miss Kathryne Beaman left Tues-
day for New Bern, where she will
spend some time visiting her sister,
Mrs John Suter. Before returning

tically fmpos8iNe, on account of the
freight car shortage, to deliver cars
today in the quantities needed. Drive-alway- s

furnish the only remedy. As
the weather steadies and roan's im-
prove, this remedy will become In-

creasingly effective.

BANKS PROSPEROUS. nervousness, weakness ana generi
aeDiuty. lromzea Faw-Fa- w buiijj
up the body and strengthens it. dean
the blood of impurities, stimulates tin
li A. 1 111 iliver mio neaiiny action, correct

ENTERTAINED SOLDIERS. constipation and steadies the nerve;
r.ii 3 i i .i j . .

German Commander Captured.
London, April 13. "The enemy was

driven out of Nueve-Eglis- e this morn-
ing, leaving prisoners, including a
battalion commander," Field Marshall
Haig reported tonight. "Three sepa-
rate enemy attacks Southwest of Mer-vill- e

were repulsed."

uauy aim uuuny me uemana is jj
creasing, giving universal satisfao
tion. Ironized Paw-Pa- w does all aai
more than is claimed for it.

.Resources of State Banks Increased
by $33,000,000.

Columbia, S. C, April 13. In a
statement of the condition of 335
State banks issued by O. K. La-Roqu- e,

State bank examiner, enor-
mous Increases in the banking re-
sources of the State are "shown. The
call was issued March 4.

The total resources of the State
banks have increased $33,000,000 or
approximately 40 per cent. In one
year, the call showing more than
$117,000,000 total resources as com-
pared with $84,000,000 one year ago.

home she will visit Greensboro, Dur- -

ham and Henderson.

tination under their own powr For
if it were not tor the daily tfrive-alway- s

there would be mighty few lew
cars put into use this season."

Usually, "at this time of the year
dealers . and distributors in all the
cities have good stocks of cars on
hand that have been received from
the factories during the winter. This
year no such condition exists there
are practically no accumulated .stocks
of motor cars."

"The manner in which automobile
sales organizations have adjusted
themselves to the new conditions is
nothing short of marvelous. It is safe
tO'Say that approximately 90 per cent
of all cars leaving the factories to-

day are being driven overland by
dealers. For our; own retail connec-
tions we have qnly highest praise;
without exception Oldsmobile dealers
are going to tremendous expense and
braving all sorts of hardships in or-
der not to disappoint purchasers nt

upon them for deliveries.
"It is nothing new any more to start

a big fleet of cars on a thousand mile
trip. And as road conditions im-
prove it is to be expected that prac

A, NEW GAR POR XOUR
6lD ONE

It viaf the FINISH
fthat makes the- machine
as" far as appearand a
'goes What about let-,t4- ng

us repaint tout
automobile?

We agree to'give" you
a quick handsome dur-
able job; at the low
est possible price.
, We agree to use
throughout Valentine
.& Company's varnishes,

If your food distresses you, If ym

are constipated, have headaches, da
zy spells, are nervous and get thi

blues, just get a taste of Ironized
Paw-Pa- You'll find all the fa

Miss M. V. D. Costello and little
Miss Margaret Redmond went to
Charleston, S. C, this week to attend
the wedding of Miss Costello's niece.

Fort Caswell Men In the City Par-too- k

of Dutch Supper.
Members of Sepa Grotto were

guests - to visiting soldiers last night
at a Dutch supper, given in the din-
ing room at the Masonic Temple and
the evening was pleasantly spent. The
program included a number of musi-
cal selections witn some of the best
talent in the city represented. The
hours were from 7:30 until 9 o'clock
and guests and hosts enjoyed every
minute of the time. s

DOCKET WITHOUT CASES.

agreeable feeling passing away befo
1 ' AMiss Marguerite Barnett. you leave me store, uo as scores n

The publio school at Bethany will your neighbors are doing get a bot

tie of Ironized Paw-Pa- w and bid yon,

liver and stomach ailments good-fr- i

I want every chronic dyspeptic ti

come in and try this remedy. I

colors and other mat the man or woman who can't sleej

and is despondent to come in and tn

close Tuesday, April 16, with exercises
by the school that night at 8:30 (old
time). Miss Henrietta Duncan Is the
teacher and the public is invited to
the exercises.

Mrs. C. B. Skipper, Sr., has return-
ed from Columbia, S. C, where she
visited Lieut and Mrs. C. B. Skipper,
Jr. She was accompanied home by
Mrs. C. B. Skipper, Jr.,. Lieut. Skip-
per having left for "somewhere."

erials which are THE Recorder and Solicitor Taking it Easy
Recently.

Another docketless day dawned in
this remedy. You 11 never go baci

MOST EXPENSIVE in to the old-fashion- medicines. Loy

of business and professional men MRecorder's court yesterday, there be- -tically every automobile made will be Ironized Paw-Pa- w enables them to 4v
- Jl 1 1 .conslgned via the public highways" j inS absolutely nothing to claim the

'

WHITEVILLEu

'
Whlteville, April 13. Miss Maude
Kelly, of Bladenboro, has returned
home afVer a visit with Mrs. W. R. Da-
vis and Miss Fannie Kelly.

Miss Mamie Smith is visiting her
mother this week.

Miss Ileta Gilmer has returned to
her home in West Virginia, after a
visit to R. B. Whitaker. - )

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Powell have re-
turned from a trip to Graham, where
they visited Mrs. Powell's parents.

Miss Ruth Wooten has returned
home from New Berlin, where she
taught this past session.

Mr, and Mrs. W. G. Walker gave a

more ana Deuer worn, it seems ifattention or Kecoraer Harriss. mis energize every fibre, tissue and bow

Begin on Ironized Paw-Pa- today a
Forty Airplanes Downed. '

London, Aprjl 13. Forty hostile
airplanes were brought down yester

condition has obtained on numerous
occasions recently and while court
officials are not raising any special
objection, Superintendent H. Mack

first cost but stand-
ard for' excellence the
world over. Valentine
& Company guarantee
quality,,

J. ELEWIS &. SON
Corner Fourth and Princess

Phone 898-- J

Women from nearly one-thir- d of
the total number of shareholders of
the savings and loan associations in
New York Statevday and zo others were driven down,

Field Marshall Haig announced to- - Godwin Is very much in need of help

Put your money in
2 in 1 Tires

and get more mileage
FAIR 2 in 1

901 N. Fourth Phone 738

you can join the army of convert:
next week. Your druggist prob .b!;

keeps it, but if he doesn't come ti

Elvlngton's Dependable Drug Store.
Ironized Paw-Pff- price $1.00. For

mula on every bottle. Mail drden
promptly attended to. Interstaa
Drug Co., Inc., New York. Adr.

night. Twelve English airplanes are, at the stockade and on the roads and
missing. Three hostile balloons also; is looking with growing disfavor on
were destroyed. ithe continued docketless courts.

Mount Sinai Hospital, the largest
Jewish institution of its kind in New
York city, has elected two women to
its board of trustees.

OPSHELP WIN TIE Wffi-BU- Y LIBERTY B

fflSIE CAR

Every vMan Must
know that you cannot carry

on any enterprise without
moneyx

Today Our Country is

at war for its very existence
with a powerful enemy. We
will win, but the TASK is a

GIGANTIC one, and our
Nation NEEDS MONEY.
Lots of it Billions of it

WE HAVE THE MONEY
You have some of it

LEND IT TO YOUR
COUNTRY

BUY

LIBERTY BONDS

NOW

W hen you buy a

LIBERTY
BOND

YOU ARE HELPING

to win the war

YOU ARE BACKING

up our Government

YOU ARE BACKING

up our Boys in the trenches

YOU ARE PROTECTING

Your own Liberty and Free-do- m

you are Making
a good business investment

The admiration inspired by , Dodge Brothers
Convertible Sedan at first glance is not disap-pointed-up- on

closer scrutiny

The-detai- ls are all good the seating arrange-men- t

a model of convenience and comfort, the
upholstery soft and substantial

It will pay you to-- visit us and examine this car

The gasoline consumption is unusually low
T& tint mileage is unuiually high

W. d: MacMlLLAN, Jr.
Wilmington, North Carolina

1 -

WAKE UP!
Hundreds of thousands f the youth and strength

i of our Country are now in this war and more are to fol-
low. Thesemen are willn to give their lives for their
Country; what are yu willing to give?

Are you willing to give up a few of your pleasures
and extravagant habits and economize and put that
money into "Liberty Bonds?

Nothing yu can do is of such vital importance
right now, as buying liberty Bonds. The very exist-
ence of our Country, your Country, depends upon every
single one of us, and there is no possible excuse for any-
one not buying at least one Bond fori if you haven't
the money to pay down fr it, you can buy on the week-
ly instalment payment plan. You can easily give up a
few of your pleasures and extravagant habits and pay
for a Liberty Bond. You should do it you know yOu
should! oi - :;:;::v;- -

LIBERTY BONDS
$50 $100 $500
$1,000 $5,000 $10,000

Figure out the amount of money you have and can

save, and cOme into our Bank now RIGHT NOW
and buy your Liberty Bonds.

REMEMBER: You are not giving away or spend-

ing this money. You are SAVING IT for your family

and yourself .

liberty' Bnds are the safest investment in the
world; they are backed by the entire resources of the
United States, and they pay you interest at 4 1-- 2 per
cent half yearly.

CI BANKCor. 2nd and Princess Sts. Wilmington, N. C
t 4
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